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ASKS AMERICA'S AID IN
REMEMBRANCE Of 1862-65

Says It Would Be Good Business
Stroke to Furnish Food and Raw
Material in Lieu of German Loan.

Paris, Feb. 17.-Among the declara-
tions of Mathias Erzberger at Treves,
according to a Berlin dispatch pub-
lished in the Temps, was one to the
American representative on the armis-
tice commission that Germany went
to the aid of the United State's from
1862 to 1865, (during the great eco-
romic crisis, furnishing money,
clothes, shoes and machinery. If the
United States came to the aid of Ger-
many today, more than fifty years
afterwvard, Erzberger said, could give
Germany food and rawv materials
against a German loani and at the
same time~wouldl be doing a~goodI
atr'oke of businiess,

bmbt'geri said Germany was suf-
fering from hunger, lie said (doctors
had made known the number of vie-
tims of the blockade. More than a
half million men, women and children
hnd die'l from exhaustion or the re-
sults of lessened capacity to resist
dlisease, he said. lHe dleclared that1
Bismnarck immediately gave succor to
Paris in 1871, after the Franco-Prus-
sian wvar. Erzberger gave warning
that Bolshevism wvould result from
hunger in G;ermnany.
-He protested against what he

termedl the oppression against every-
thing German in Alsace-Lorraine and
against the encouragement given by
the Entente "to the Polish appetite
for conquest."
Germany, Erzherger declaredl, had

acceptedl President Wilson's fourteen
noints for peace, and the Allies also
had accepted them. Article IH, he
sa-id, dlid not give to the Allies the
right to forbid the German people
from defending themselves against
such encroachments as the Poles were
making.
Two notes were handed to Marshal

Foch b~y Mathias Erzberger when the
renewal of the armistice~was taken
up a.t Treves. One note concerned the
employment of the German merchant
marine for various purposes, while
the other- was longer and contained
several requests, including the release
of German prisoners andJ the main-
tainence of 'economic intercourse he-
tween Germany andl occupiedl Germar
territories.
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SAYS HUNS CAN'T REALIZE I

Kurt Eisner Talks of Isolation e

Germany.
Geneva, Feb. 15.--(By the Associat

ed Press.)-Kurt Eisner, the Bava
rian premier, on his return to Munic
from the recent Socialist conferenc
held at Berne, replied to attacks i
the German press concerning hi
speech at Berne.

Eisner -said the Germans did no
realize to what degree they were ist
lated from the worldl and wvhat tei
rible mistrust there was of Germa
politics outside Germany. The Ger
mans he added did not realize to whai
extent the Allies considered the Ger
man revolution a pure comedy, an
said it wvill be thus while Germa
leaders remain the same as thos
who conducted Germany's odlius wa
policy.
Herr Eisner demandedl an entir

change of the German Governmen
leaders.

HO0W tATTLE WILl, BE D)IPPEI)

F'OR 'TICKS IN SOUTH CAROLIN.

New Orlean), La., Feb. 21.--In d<
scribing the results of the cooperativ
cattle tick eradication work betwee
Clemson Agricultural College of Sout
Carolina and the Bureau of Animr
Industry, U. S. D~epartmen of Agr'
culture, Dr. W. K. Lewvis, in charg
of the wvork, reported at the tick erac]
ication conference here that prepart
Lions are being made to (lip out th
comparatively few ticks remainingi
the State.

"'The release last December of th
entire state from federal (quarantinl
(does not mean that the territory
entirely free of ticks and that it wi
niot he niecessar'y to conduct the wor
this year,'' sa id Dru. I .cwis. "T'he ret
ular disinfection of cattle in thi
coastal-plain counties will be conduec
edl this season. In large areas<
these counties it will not be nece:
sary to dip the cattle every fourtec
clays, but all (attic will be dlippe
regularly every fourteen days in thos
sections that have not bee'n enotirel
freeri of ticks. In the sections thr
have been freed of ticks and in whit
the cattle doa not show an infestatioi
the cattle will be rounded up for ii
spection every thirty days, aind whc
sc) inspected will be p~ut through ti
clipping vat ats a precautionary men:
uire."
The cooperaticon work betwec

Clemson College and the Departmer
of Agriculture wais inaugurated
April, ~1014. up to which time 11
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r area released from quarantine was

8,615 square miles. The area re-
f leased from quarantine since April,

1914, is 21,880 square miles. The an-
nual loss caused by ticks and sustain-
ed by cattle owners prior to April,
1914, is estimated to have been
$1,500,000. This great loss has been

e reduced annually in direct ratio to
n1 the amount of territory freed of ticks
s until at this time, Dr. Lewis said, the

loss is negligible. Figuring the in-
crease in market value of 244,358 cat-
tle in the 31 counties released from

-quarantine at $7.50 a head, South
Carolina cattle owners have gained

-$1,832,685.
t

IOur worthy boys are coming home,They wvent to France to help her sons,1That bravely faced the German guns.

r
That Central bunch on evil bent,
Was trying hard old1 Franct to rend,
But our brave boys arrived in time

tTo sendl them back beyond the Rhine.
Our boys left home to fight for right,
And conquer sinful German might;
They done their work and done it wvell,
Will soon be home with us to dwell.
Our worthy boys are coming home,

-With victory stamped on their crowvn,
They forced the Huns to peace again,
We pray sweet peace on earth wvill

reign.
T'wo apt wve arc to praise alone,
The worthy sons that's coming home,
Good friends let's speak a wvord of

cheer
To those who wveep for sons left there.
Yes many boys are comilng home,
Still rich and poor alike (10 mourn,
For sons9 that changed from wars of

earth
ro glorious peace or heaven.
Oh what a precious hope we have,
IOur Saviour dliedl that we may live,
lHe came from Heaven to earth ofSstr ife,
Thait we may have eternal life.
Our Saviour said( when here before,
Tlhat he wvould come to earth once

Ityour brave boy that -(died with
dfame,
To pave the way for Christ again.

SYour worthy boys you knowv was right
Hedl~(ied to conquer wicked nmight,tAnd righteous pence on earth sustain

hTill Christ our king can come again,
'Dear one (do please remember this,
It's your's that's joinedl eternal rest.
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county.

e Saw We have secured a SpecialRig, Mechanic to work on Chalmersute. Cuts logs and Maxwell Cars, and we areliberty motor.equipped to do any and all kindsCan be used of Repair Work promptly and at
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of our Cars.
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MiULES' =KLE!

We still have a few good Young
Mules left in our Barns. These
are all. prime animals and will
work any place you put them.
The Horse and Mule Season is
almost over and to get rid of
these quick, we are putting the
right prices on them.
Come in arid look them over, we
will give you the best of terms.

THOMAS LIVE STOCK Co.,
H. M. THOMAS, Manager.


